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Faculty group tells legislators
•
low pay may lead to untons
By RICHARD WILSON

Attempts to work IbrOugb tbelr ad· Gus Rldgel of Kentucky Stale Universi-

c-Iw...J_ .... IleH W,H_,

ministrations. boards of regents and ty, Richards SIlId be thougnt tbe council
BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. - Faculty trustees and at tbe st.Gle level have had too much control over rnany cammembers at Kentucky's stale unl\-el'Si· proved t:Wlless. the professors replied. pU! activities.
ties are becoming Increasingly frustrated with Inadequate salary Increases
and their apparent po'llieriessness 10 do
anythlll3 about them.
That was the message that member.J
of a new state university professors'
group had for twO state legislatol'!l duro
Ing a weekend meeting at Western Ken·
t ucky University.
The two lawmakers Reps. JO<1y
Richards. D-Bowllng Green, and SteVen
Wilborn. D-Sbelbyvllle - were also told
that colle<:Uve bargalnll18 may be the
only way to better the professors' 10l
"There', more and more talk on the
ampusefl: about unionization..•• It', naIve to believe that we don't have In this
room the making of a union." .saId Tom
JOOl:S, wbo heads both WKU's faculty
senate and the state Council of Faculty
Senate Leaders.
Wilborn said that unlonltatJon 01 profesoors would not be accepted by the
1q1sllltuTe and that It would be "II owing
agalllSt tbe tide" of b..Istory,
But Carl Abner, a University Of Loutsville economics professor, disagreed.
Abner said there are about 350,000 faculty members on US, campuses and
about 190,000 belong to unions.
"Unionization Is the tide," Abner said.
He said be expectS nn Increased pUSh
at U of L In tbe next year for a faculty
union, even though U of L's trustees
bave said they will not recognize any
bargaining group.
J0t\81haD Bu.ctbee Of Northern Ken·
tucky University said a committee 01
NKU's taOlity senule hIlS ~n studying
unlonizallon for tbe PBSl year.
" I'm not SO sure that we want 10 form
a union, but I 8m sure that we want to
be able to say something about salaries
and wor king conditions," Busbee said.
Wilborn asked If there weren't any
way shon 01 Unionization tbat faculty
members could exert more pressure on
campus admlnistrntors and Otbl.'~ to address their grievances.

Average saJary Increases for state
Rldgel noted thai KSU faculty memo
unIVersity faculties have remained 01 bers had been penalized In pay rai.se."I
5.5 percent lor the pnst severnl }'urs. because tbe council said the school had
tbey said, despite ettorts ror Increases too many lacuUy members for It$ size.
more c:IOIIely eomparohle with doubleRidgel sald no Doe understood Itu·
dlgll innotlon.
formula for that determination. "The
"We wanl the tegislolure and regents council has laken a very jaundlcf'd lOOk
10 know thai those 01 us who work In 01 L.'1e size of fa culties. But Ihe site nr
higher education favor ctll1ecllve bar· admlnlsC.ratlons has nOI been placed ungaining to some degree becouse there's der the same scruUny."
no alternatiVe except the status quo."
But U 01 L ', Abner stud the education
$lld Ted Smltb of Easlern Kentucky coundl is ohen used "8$ a wh.l~piroR
University.
boy" by campus administrntors \L'"O
Both Wilborn and Richards. who are need someone to blame for problem.'i
members of the teglilallu-e's Interim the adminiStrators ar.!: unable to reCommittee on Education, warned thAt sol,'e.
new money for sa.lary Improvements or
Wilborn said be will spon5Or a bill In
anYthing else In hlgber education will the 1980 General Assembly to put one
be scarce In the 1980 leglsIalure.
vOUng faculty m~mber and one student
Abner asked wby additional funds on the council. Tbat way. he said, councouldn't be raiSed. by Increasing tulUon. cil members '111111 know what Issues con" I don't know any stale In the naUon front professor.a and students.
HUH glV@! (higher) education so cheapA similar bill failed In me 1978 GenIy." Abner said.
eral Assembly.
RiChards said he opposed blgber tu·
Itlon becaLlSe it might prevent many
people from attending college.
The state's Council on Higher Educa·
lion also took some lumps from Ihe professors and Richards. Rlcbard! sa.ld that
some chan,xes mlgbt be needed In tbe
agency's powers. but tie wasn·t sure
wbat the changes should be.
10 response to a qul!S'llon from Dr.
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